
HOUBE JNo. 56:5.

House of Representatives, Feb 13,1893.
[Bill accompanying petition of E. Moody Boynton and others for

incorporation as a street railway company.]

In the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Ninety-three.

AN ACT
To incorporate the Woburn Boynton Bicycle Railway

Company.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, asfollows:

1 Section 1. E. Moody Boynton, Newbury, Mass.,
2 Albert Conant, Boston, Mass., Harland P. Conant,
3 Somerville, Mass., Frank A. Currier, Boston, Mass.,
4 James B. Bell, Boston, Mass., Win. P. Wcssclhocft,
5 Boston, Mass., Frank AY. Breed, Lynn, Mass., Frank
6 H. Monks, Boston, Mass., H. 11. Mawhinney, Boston,
7 Alass., El L. Sanborn, Boston, Mass., C. A. Varney,
8 Haverhill, Alass., AVinfield S. Nevins, Salem, Mass.,
9 Henry AY. Putnam, Salem, Alass., F. L. Houghton,

10 Boston, Mass., J. Howard Fallon, Peabody, Alass.,
11 Lewis Carroll, Boston, Alass., Fred. AY. Alger, Cam-

€ommcimucciltl) ot illassculuisctts.
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bridge, Mass., their associates and successors, are hereby
made a corporation under the name of the Woburn
Boynton Bicycle Railway Company, with all the powers
and privileges and subject to all the duties, liabilities
and restrictions that now are or here after may be in
force relating to street railway companies, except as
hereinafter provided.
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Sect. 2. Said company is hereby authorized to con1

struct and operate a railway with single or double track
and with convenient turn-outs and switches, upon th

Boynton bicycle railwayplan and system known as tin
system, in part upon private
any streets or highways from
buryport as may be designati
of aldermen of said city, the
West Newbury, Groveland,
Andover and Reading to a pc
upon such location as shall b
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land and over and upon
a point in the city of New-I

■d by the mayor and boardt

nee through the towns of,s

Bradford, North Andover,
lint in the city of Woburn,
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letermined upon by the
the cities before named.
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12 mayor and board of aldermen

and by the selectmen of the
ytively, for the said towns
tract its track over private

respectively, for such cities1

14 towns before named, respi
nd said company may con1

or otherwise; itland and hold the same
mayr acquire by purchase otherwise all necessary1

18 estate for its power station and other uses incidental to
19 the proper maintenance of its railway. The proceed-

for the fixing of the route, location and constructioi
route lying outside of the

if the said cities and towns.
of said railway, over all th
streets and public highways
end for the taking of privat
similar to those prescribed 1
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property therefor
y general law in relation to4

itherwise provided. Saidis herein
railway shall not cross the tracks of any steam
grade.
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1 Sect. 3. The location of said railway outside of
shall not exceed fifty feet inpublic streets and highway

width.

Sect. 4. Said company may maintain and operate
said railway by any approved motive power other than
steam, and with the consent of the mayor and aider-
men, respectively, of the cities of Newburyport and
Woburn, and the selectmen respectively, of the towns of
West Newbury, Grovclanc Bradford, North Andover
Andover and Reading, m y make such underground

alteration of the streets and highways, and may erect
i maintain its structure on private land taken, as may
necessary to establish such motive power as its system

iv require

.5. The capital stock of the corporation shall not
:1 four hundred thousand dollars, except that said

übject to allital stiv may inere a

ral laws applicable to such increa

For the purpe neans for the

action of its system, a purchaser

rty, franchises, rights, easements, privileges, locations
rowers, and other uses incidental to the construction
jperation of its system, may issue coupon or regis-

mg xntei st not exceeding six per cent.

ing four hundremum, t mount not

liars, and U lecure payment thereof with
thereon may m, ts road and

1C franchises and any part f its other propert
11 company in such mortga
12 the right to sell or othc
13 eluded in such mortga'

may reserve to its directoi

t property in-
which may me worn,

14 damaged or otherwise unsuitable to be used in the
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15 operation of its road, provided that an equivalent in
16 value is substituted therefor. All bonds so i ;ued shall
17 first l)e approved by some one appointed by the corpora-
-18 tion tor that purpose, who shall certify upon such bond
19 that it is properly issued and recorded.

1 Sect 7. I his act shall take effect upon it assa


